Dt. 30-34 and Review.
, #18 The Death of the Prophet
I
Introductions and announcements.
Prayer.
II
Review: This class is completing a 14 month examination of the Torah
III
or PenLatecuh. tJe gave detailed attenLion Lo the greaL ancesLral epics.r
of Genesis. This book has vivid writing and interesting people--the
patriarchs and their memorabl-e wives-- and exciting evenLs. It concl-udes
with the story of Joseph of whom William Tyndal-e wrote ttThe Lorde was
with him and he was a luckie fe11owtt.
After the liveLy wives of Genesis and the heroic women who protected
Moses at birth,8x.1,
women disappear from the Pent,ateuch except for
brief notices of Mosesr sister, Miriam, and his wife, Zipporah.
The first 24 chapters of Exodus describe the might acts of God in l-eading
the Israelites out of bondage in Egypt and the giving of the Law and
the Covenant at Mt. Sinai.
From this point on the wtiter is increasingly interested i,n compil-ing the
concerns of P, the priestly writers and D, Lhe deuteronomist. P shows a
natural interest in liturgy and sacrifice, in priestly appointments and
perquisites.
This section also has developmenL and restatenenL of the
law codes of Israel, codes which revealed a consistent concern for the
vuLnerable members of society. Ex.20-23, Lv. 17-26, Nm. 1-10, DL. L2-26.
fn Numbers, some of the advent,ures in Lhe wilderness are retol-d in a
darker mood; all setbacks and difficulty
becomes divine punishment
for human error or failure.
We conclude with Deuteronomy, a great evangelistic document organized to
persuade the peopLe to renew the faiLh, respecL the Covenant and honor
the commitmenL of their ancestors.
IV Overview: The last sectioninof Dt,. has some notes on Moses, some Hebrew
poeLry and the death of Moses.
V
Dt. 31:1-6. Mosest last words to the people. In v 2, Moses says that
he is not permitted to cross the Jordan River and enter the Promised
Land. I have studied the texLs, Nm.2O:L2, Dt. Lz37r 32z5L, and am
unable to understand what Mosest failure or sin was. Please expl-ain.
VI
3L:7r8,29. Who is to Lake Mosesr place?
What is the English transLation of his name?
Who was his father?
trlhat is his tribe? Nm.13:8r16.
Who was Ephriamrs father? Gn.4lz52
trIhen did we first meet him? Ex. 17:8-16
I,rlho accompanied Moses up Mt. Sinai? Ex . 32: 17 , 18.
Joshua lilas one of the eirly scouts of Canaan. What did he advise? Nm L4z5-9
hlho were the original exodus peopl-e who entered Canaan? Nm. 14:31
What, besides experience and courage, qualified Joshua for leadership?Dt34:!
I'lhat did the LORD promise and instrucL Joshua? Joshua 1:1-9
VII 31 :9-13. "And Moses wrot,e this Torahtt . . To what does this ref er?
What was to be done with it? Was that adequate? hlhat else did the people
do to keep their love and trust of the LORD al-ive? Dt. 624-9, 20-25.
VIIf 31:16-18. YHWH givesr irs a Last, favor to Moses6. a brief look at the future
hlas this a nice thing to do to your ga1lanL, 1oya1, o1d, dying prophet?
3L22O,29. Why such a bleak view of the future?
IX Did Moses see the promised land? 32:48-50 Where did he die? 34:5
X
Who was the greatest? 34:10-L2
XI Next time: lJe will sLart on The Life and Teachings of St. Pau1.
Pick up study sets
GMx

